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I^oiilti'y !Sm>i3lie!?».
We are heaHquaners for poultry supplies of

a 1 kinds and are making unusually low

prices on nil poullrv supplii-s. Write us

your wants. We will be piensed to quote

vou prices. C W GAULT CO..
9 li. Kenney. 111.

THE BEST YET
POULTRY AND FRUITS
a li)i;h cl;i ;s iiiunthly niaijazin;: ihe latest

and best about Poultry, Fruit i, etc. Sub-

scribe now. Onlv 25c a year. Address.

POULPilY AND FH^lVi. Nashville, Tenn.

National OIL Reporter

The Recognized Petroleum
Authority ot America.

The Genera) Publistiliif? Compan.v, 87 89 Wall
Stieet, prinis the new.s of ail oil tield-i in America
f.iruished by mast compeient correspondent-,
ai illLi!.Lrated magazine of hig-he^t standing.

Subscription rates: One ye ir, $2..50

fi month-i, SI ..lO

3 montli.s, 7.>

Single copies,$ .10

ORFPS
Farm and Poultry Heview.

A IVSonthly Compendium of the

Best Farm and Poultry

Thoughts of the ^A/orld.

K)i;hl to ihirty-u. ., , .lontliK; a re.id-

able home ediic.it..i; sn good, so cheap, ihai

eve) y one can become a subscriber.

Only 10 cents a y^ar.

Farmer Orff,
Publisher and Editor.
2809 & 28 I I Locust St-

St. Louis, Mo.

^>g^N OLD yR3l!Mlft

It is gradually hro!ii;ht »i> liybl that the

Civil war has made t;re it chant»fs. freed the

slaves, and in eonsei|uence his matle the

large land owners poor and finally freed the

land from the origin- 1 holders who wouUl

pol sell until they were compellefi lo do 50.

There are some of the finest of land m the

m irket at very low prices, land that pro-

duces all kinds of crops, grasses, fruits, and

l>erries; tine for stock. You find green truck

patches, such as e.ibl>age, turnips, leUiice

kale, spinach, etc, g»'>w ii g all the winter.

The climalc is the lit-si all the year around

to be f' und. not t»«> odd nor too warm.

<io<xl water. Hi':ilihy, Railroads running

in ever> directii'n. If you desire to know

all aboHt Virginia send JOC. for three months

subscriplion ol She VjRclNlA Fakmihu to. I be

Karincr Co., Kmpoiria. Va.

THE HONORS AWARDED
To my Huff Leuhonis during the past

eight years, in which they have been bred,

probably exceed in nuni jcr those awarded
to any other breeds. 1 have this year for

.he first lime, under color on females and
fen ales as good as the Ruff Cochin, no one

hae got belter, at least I have 1 ot heard of

It. Large CMcular free. Eggs J2,

Ceo S Barnes.
i6-tf I'.atilc Creelc. Mich

JVIicaCrysta!Gnt
Kpck Combination of Silica. A^^im-
inum. Magnesium and 12 tey cent,

of Iion

For Poultry. Vigeons. Ducks, ficese, Tui
keys and r>iids. No more bowel disease

which is so fatal, and is largely caused by
iiniligested food in the jrop and gizz.'rd,

where Mica Cryst.il Grit is used. It make>
red combs and increases the egg productior

one-half. Give it a trial. Put up m tw(

sizes, fowl and chick size ; loi' pounds in a

bag. Sent to any address, by freight, ai

$1.00 per bag, $4.00 for five oags. Foi

sale by Fancier & Breeder Pi'b.. Cf>.,

DeKalb. Illinois

-r fl>Xoiic^y ill HoiioT
The American Bee-Keeper

IS an illustrated ninn'hly of 40 pages, which
deals with every ph ise of -he bee-keepeis'
an, : nd labors especially in the interest of
I he i' experience. Its contributors are the

« 01 111 's best. I' editor is acknowledged to

h.ne had a wider hee- keeping experience
ih in any other bee paper t-dilnr in .America

THE BFE NEWS OF IHE WHOLE
WORT. • GIVEN EACH MONTH.

Thk American I!ek. Keeper is in its thir-

lecnth yc.ir, suiiscriplion pru-e 50 enti :

ve ir in advance. Six Months Trial to
New suBscKin'iRS, 20 cents.

•Sample copv—.iKo catalogue of bee sup-

plies made by thr W. I" Falconer Mfg. Co

AMERICAN BEE-KEEPER.
Falconer. N Y-

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Tkade Marks
Designs

Copyrights Ac.
Anyone sending a sketch and descrintWin mny

qnlcUly asoertuin our cpiiiuin free whether aii

invention ts probably piilentuhle. Conimniiim-
tlonsBtrictlyeouUileiitlal. HANDBOOK 011 1'steuts
sent free. Olrlest aceiioy for serurmg piUeiitH.

Patents tiiken ihrouiili Mumi & Co. receive
'.fecial notice, without ehimro. In the

Scientific American.
A hnndsomcry lllrrstrntpd wepltty. I.unrest olr-

cnlatioi) <if ;itiv scieiitltlc loiiriiiil. 'rcrniM. %'i a
yearr four moiitlm, $L Sold l>y all n«'>v»<lo»l(ir».

IVHJNN&Co.36'B"'«'i"«v.New York
Braucli Olllcu, 025 F St.. Wosliluiituiu U.C'.

Lash For Your Farm
tit- *>*Hiiitrw'' I I IknuBi^lr lui'. N#> mullkr wlicre

i() Mrffl. ^t'lul •U'S<-i 'jpi jnii htkJ f^-Ilinii pri<f hihI li-iiri»

iiM (.1,111, W. M '^strander, 1216 Filbert St., PhiU,. Pft.

White WYANDOTTES
and Golden Sebnght Bantams

of the choicest breeding lur s.iIl-. .Ml lired

from high scoring pens. Eggs for hatching
Write for prices :'nd full infm ni ition

Lloyd E. Thompson, Sterling, III,

St-ni, 25 cents for a year's sul scriplion tn

i HE KURAl, SUN a large iHustral..!

monthly devoted to Poultry, I'i'^eons, Pet

Stock, p'arm and Home. Cic , j nd your cani
will be inserted in Bleeder's Column, one
\ ear free. (Circulation 5,000.

S. A. Cavrick, Orangeville, Md.

The Rural Sun

Send iici s

and w e
will s''iui

v 0 11 t h e
PATENTS
Ph ore-ssive Ameiucax ah- Patent .\iith n it.v ol
America) uici the Ajie 'CAN Fa^cieis .<--o Bueeu-
ER for a S-mniit'i's trial ;,ub.sen|)ti..ii ai.d il ynn
nave an idea on which you i-. s cure a pal
ent we will iip in receipt of a fleserjption , sketch,
or model of ymir invpiiiioii. have made for .v^m,
Free of Clia-ge. h {^uaronteeti search of the Pat-
ent Otli**e Hecot ds ui a.'^eeiiom 'vhether a valid

p 1 tent wii h bp 'arl claniis can he secured by you
on your id a. (The rrf;ularehai ge N *"i.iiii.} if

.vou subscribe for Prog essive Ameh ca.n this
search will co.st iiothiii;;. We make tins liber."!

ott'T trusting that our etlorts in v< iir beh.-ilf will
induce von to become a permanent sub-erib-'r.
If we find that yxwv Idea is patciitabe we will •:• t

vou a ( en ificate of Patentah lit.v which will be
oftrreat assistance to vou in rai>iiif; capital.
W'nle tCMl 'V. PRDGKliSSiVli AMERlL'AN,
.'iT North 13ih St.. Philadelphia, I'a.

STANDARD toIiTrY JOURNAL

is an up-to-date i'lusl rated monlhly journal

devoted to poultry for prolit. Contains 2.J

to 32 pages monthly, filled with the best

and most practical information written by

the most prnminent writers in the iininlrv.

I'he rt-giil.ir suliNc riplion price of the S'an-

dard is 50 Cents Per Year '»it

for a short time we «ill receive yearly sub-

-criptions :ii 25 (\ nis. Send 25 cents at

lice and icceive this hrighi and spicy jour-

nal for an entire year—every issue worth a

\ ear's subscription. Address.

Standard Poultry Jcumal
Graviiv, la.

OWAX WASHINGTON,

IHAHfl >he Northwest P.. 1.

ll/nilV;, he Coast. V..U want i,.

'now all about their woiulcrfu) resources

-Ici d stamp lor samplt c\>py ihegre.il ag-

I icuhiirai pr;per 01 that section. NoKTll
WEsr PACinc f.vkmkk, Purlland. i)rcgiin

Virginia Homes.
\ ou learn all alxxil Virginia

Lan.ls, Soil. Water Cli-

in lie Kes»>urc\'s. Products,

l'"iMit. mode ol cttltivaliou,

price, etc., by read'iig

The Virginia Farmer.
Jl-jS°'Sei)d liK.. loi a lUiee vm>iuUs ^ii'-

scnplion to FARMER Co..

i6-tf r;MriiRrA, \ ^.
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POULTRY HOUSES.

We w ill not advwf thiit a pouhry bouse

bi lathed and plastered because it would not

lie rece ved With favor as it adds to the ex-

pense of the house. We are often asl<ed -by

readers "Which is the bes» poultry?" We
make a reply lil^e the above but we are met

with the fact that the first consideiation is

the cost. Poultry bouses are not usually

lathed and plastered yet there' is no better

way of preveoting lice and keeping out the

cold draughts in winter. It is certainly

more expensive than a plain boarded house,

yet the hens will le warmer and more iggs

will be secured. A bouse that will keep the

hen in winter is the cheapest one and may

be built in the plainest style. For a do/en

hens, a house seven feet high at the front

*nd five fi-el in the rear, ten feet square,

plastered inside, with taricd paper, is

as practical as one more expensive.

Too many mistakes are made in buildirg

the poultry h^use. anJ there is inucb advice

given on the s'diject. which should not be

follort'ed. Each individu.tl who builds a

poultry bouse looks to the cost of the house

move than to the requirements ofl the hens.

In addition to warmth the house should l e

light. Of course plenty of light adds to ihe

cost, aa 1 windows are o;njl!ed, only one

small window being used. It has been sa^d

that too much glass causes loss of warmth

by radiation, and while there is indeed a,

loss of warmth at night, yet there is m.ne

than a corresponding absorb'.ion of warmth

during the day.

The matter of warmth in the poultry house

should be secondary to that of light. The

reason is that the heas detest a gloomy

ho ise and prefer plenty of light. They will

voluntarily shiver is the cold outside raihvr

than to remain in a large snd gloomy bou^e

When the poultry house has several large

windows and the interior is light and cheer-

ful, the hens will remain in it and be warm.

It is more profit, b e, therefore, to expend an

extra sum for window sash, as the number

of eggs will be inereased from the better

quaiters and greater warmth during the day.

When on the roost at nigbt and the birds

are close together, they will suffer very

little from any loss of neat by radiatio
,

while duiing the day the sunlight will come

streaming in. There should be at least two

windows, .one on the south side rnd one on

the west. It is also better for the bouse to

face southeast rather than south, »s it gets

the warmth early in the morn n^j.

EvtB the chicks in the brooders itiow

their partiality for liybt. The desire for

light seems to be an instinct in both younij

anil old Chicks refuse to l'o under the

brooders liecau^e they are gloomy and dark.

We have noticed ihem herded toijether in a

corner, rather than go under the brooder

Acting on this him from the chicks, exper-

ienced inculialoi operators have their brood-

ers in w;'rm, light houses, keep them warm,

and at the same lime admit as much light

under the brooders as possible.

How about the Mash.

It is ihc opinion ol ninny poultry raisers

of experience thai to feed a "ma^h" to grow

ing chickens or laying hens is not only un-

necessarv, but detrimental. I ndividu.illy I

am a close observer of chicken life and I

have killed many a bird in ' my time iha»

was hearty a'lid excellent health that I have

found on extracting the craw was "really

doomed to die from the fact that it had ir.

its craw a b>t of straw all done up in a wad

that never could and never would have pass

ed into the gizzard. When chickens have

soft food they do not eat straw; this I ha^e

found out, to rhy intense satisfaction. In

my own experience I often chop apjsle peel,

ings for my birds. If I chop cal)bage with

them and throw them out in the boxes, if

the chopping be done very fine, they will

"lick the platter clean." But if'the apples

be cut done they will leaiie sonre. If T mix

them with Ijran, ^ven though it be dry, they

will eat every vestige of the green stuff. If

then I mix it up with water they Will eat

bran antl all. and beg for more. Some peo-

ple claiiii that it makes no difference in the

results as to whether the maSh be given at

night or in the morning; but to my mind it

makes a whole lot of difference. It is my

opinion that soft feed keeps the birds health-

y when it is composed of the proper ingred-

ient's, 1 ut to have the bc-t results they

should eat a lot of it.' To give them mueh

soft feed in the morning makes the birds

lazy; but give them just enough pram to

keep them scratching dur'ng the day, and at

night they can eat a good heartv meal to

good advan'age. If this then be more than

half vegetables, the results are sure to be

satisfactory; if the mash be mixed up with

hot water and if it be fed warnV it will be

ea en H'lih much better relish thai when it

is fed cold.—W. P J. ——
, ,

Fowls and Orchards.

Some orchard are not protected from by

the fo*ls. due to the fact that there are but

few fowls, or hecause of the ainindnnce of

grass seeds and insects as well as an extri-

large foraging.surface, Piut fowls .can, and

will, protect trees if they are kept under

proper conditiim. If confined nn limited

areas around the trees (about i-ne hundred

hens to an acre), with cha ngeable yiifds,

the destruct of insects by pouhry can,be re-

lied upon; but if the fowls are on a range

they do not give-so much attention to trees.

On some where peaclis and plums could not

be grown, sucess came when such (re-'s were

planted in the poultry-yard. Birds clnselv

search c'ery portion of the yards an<l. the

tr'inks of the trees for bugs and worms,

and in-tirict [rompts certain moths not to

deposit their eggs where fowls have free

aecess"as to do is c^eitian destruction. This

cL'vi.m may be iii found but it is well to know
that fowls greatly assist in inMtecting fruit-

trees. Pouhry will pick any green pliint or

sprout that comes early m the year if they

have been' deprived if green food during the

winter period, and this propensity has made
it appear as thou;;h fowls did great damage
m the gardfens. As soon as grass becomes

plentiful the hens mav be allowed to run at

large in the gardens and orchards, ai d they

will do little or no damage to plants but

Avi.l pre/orm excellent service ixi seeking^in-

sects, worms, etc., not only in rows of veg-

etables, but also among the vine trees. It

is true that when young pi. nts are ju-t com-

ing through the ground, and are juicy and

tender, the hens wil] eat ^onie of (hem, but

as soon as the leaves become tough the pre-

ference will he for young weeds and grass,

'while bugs arid worms are always preferred

by tbem.— Ex.'

Too Many in One Ne$t.

When the hens seem to h-'ve a partii.lity

for one nest, ancl two or three resort to ihe

S ime place, and crowd, .the best remedy :s

to close that nest entirely, thus compelling

the hens to seek new localities for layiiig.

and in so doing they will scatter; but it

should be done only afier a sufiiciercy- of

nests has been provided elsewhere, so that

e.ich ben can be accommodated and not be

compelled to crowd ber companioas.

Choi)ped turnips, raw or cooked, are good

for fowls. They relish them and they an-

swer well for a change.

.About oijce a month, rub the c!)ickeji,>.'

legs with . n ointment made «./ in.etl oil,

ihr?e ounces; -ulphur, rne ounce; carbolic

;ui<l fifteen drods, to prevent scale aftd keep

their Ic^s iftioytb.
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The Eighth Annual Show

National Fanciers' and

Breeders' Association

of Chicago

Will be held Jan. 25 to 30
I'remium lIsLs can lie had on app.lcaluin lo

F". L Kimmev, Secrt-tary. I2r3 Maiihatta'

Biiildiii;
,
Chicago, III., or Mortjan Park,

111

I

promrtly obtnmcil OR NO FEE. Trade-Marks,

Caveats. Copyrights and Labela registered.

TWENTY TEAEb'PEACTICE. Highest references. I

I
Send model, sketch or photo, for tree report

|

Ion patentability. All business confidential, f

1 HAND-BOOK FHEE. Explains everything. Tells

How to Obtain and Sell Patents, What Inventions

Will Pay, How to Get a Partner, explains best

mechanical movements, and contains 300 other
\

subjects of importance to inventors. Address,

,B.WILLSON&CO.
745 F Street North,

Attorneys

WASHINGTON, D.Cj

'X'lie Slaai'olioldlei'
is Well Sireel's leading Fm >ncial i,nper r,n(,

is the onlv paper repoilin'.^ nclual sales m
mining, nil and other U' listea Seciirilie.s

If you have stock for .Sale or Exch.m^i
communicaie wilb the Exi hanj^e Dcp.irl

meni. The Sh.vreholder,
68 Wall .Street. New York.

Poultry Pays Better
than anything else tlie farmer or fanciei

rais^-^— il it is ilone riijhl. Any old wav
will not do. The Reliable Poullry Jniiriial

is the source of more infonTialiiin on p-mllry

than can be obtained elsewhere, and b,

studying it you c.^n make \ our fowls p.iy a

big pnifit. It tells how to gel more eggs;

how to prep-are fowls for market, and h11 a-

boul poultry rai.-mg for exhibiti. n. Full)

illustrated. Si nil triday I or free sample cop)
Reliable Poultry Journal, box a-^,

QuiNCY, III.

Do You KnowfT
y about the CLUBBING OFFERS %
J.

of the Modern Farmer ?

^ Nothing like them was ever X
A before made on Ih's Cuniim nl. 4»

± Ask for FREE SAMI'LE X
^ COPY, and learn all aboui them *

belore you suhscriHe for anv ^
X other paper. They ivill safe you money, X

Modern Farmer. St . .Joseph, Mo.
ctf ^

G. S. BAINTAfVIS.
I have a few ver.v choice breeders from finest
stock to be had. Will sell <'heap if taken now.
Room is needed for winter. Send for circular,
free, Lt-A. M. MiTNOEtt, DeKalb, 111.

The Winter Layers.

"Which is the breed for winier?" is one

of the inquiries. While all desire the best

•winl£r layers, they aie not satisfied to slop

there, for llieir wishes extend further, as the

flocks 'hat give good results in winier is ex

peeled in do the same in summer.

If all who keep poullry would coiisidei

the value of each breed for the purpores to

w hich it is adapted, there would be n.ore

satisfaction in keeping htns. Unless some

breed can be obtained know n as the "bes

all-around breed," it will be difficull to ad-

vocate ihe advantages of special br-ed-;.

Thelactis, however, that any breed will

lay in winter if it is kept under proper con-

ditions for so doing. Whtn one can give

-ummer Ireatment in winier the hens will

lay. ll is true that eggs arc high in wintei

nd a goodly supply of them will add large-

1 \' to the receipts, but i! hms laid as man\

egg- in winter as they do in summer, the

pi ices would be lower. It is piain that as

he winter layers require more care and al-

Itnlioii, and all ihe food must be supplied

ihe cost of eggs is greater in the cold season.

I he L'ghl Brahma is an excellent winier

liyeril not 'overfed but it cannot tompelt

with the Leghorn m summer, and it m.iy be

m-mioned lhat even the Leghorn w ill give

^ood results in winter if kept under proper

cjnditioiis. Waim quarters, grain, animal

food and a supply uf bulky material will ac-

compli>h ihe re>ull, provided thai jndgemem

is exerci-ed in the mode of feeding and

managing.

No one can safely advise another an the

best mode of management, as the daily ob-

servation of the flock will enable one lo

know more in regard lo their wants thai

other.-- can inform The first thing to do ii

order to have winier layers is to cull out the

nferior slock. ,No hen will be able lo en-

dure a severe winter unless she is in full

health and vigor. The flock must have

room for exercise. Thev will nol thrive if

too large a number is kepi on a small area.

The scr.itching pi.ice is of I'.'orc consequen^i

ihan ihe food, a d warm qu irters must In.

provided, or the food will be wasted so fai

as produc.n; eggs is conceined.

A Few Hens

In every city, town, and village ihrongh-

oul the country, thousands of inechan cs and

and labors are !iviug Iromhaml tomouih. In

a little exertioi , benefit lliemseivs by mak-

ing the breeding of poultry an auxilliary of

iheir pursuits. As ihe count? ics grow oU\

and ihe rich l)ec<>nie richer and ihe poor be-

come poorer. The poor in. n's lot is ab.iul

the same everywheic. but much of his pov-

erty is due lo Want ol economy, or ralhci

the neglect of providing ihe ways ;,n I means

of maintaining himself and family from

being dependent on his daily wages.

There is no kind of domestic stork that

olfer ihe poor man better inducement than

poullry. With the aid of a cow, a flock of

hens w ill almost purchase all of the substan-

tial nrccessites for the table. Milk indis-

pensable in a lamily pariicuiarly where there

are c hildren. It really a self evident sign of

shiftlessncss to see a poor man's home with-

o-jl poullry.

Few, if living outside the crowded ]-ire-

cmcls of the cilies but .vhat can raise at

least a few fowls. Their keeping will not

cost much for in most places they may
be allowed their freedom at least a portion

of the lime without danger of trouble or

mischief and and iheir product from one

eason lo another will be a great --aving in

in the home expenses, besides the pleasure

and satisfaction of having vour own fresh

eggs and your broilers and roasters when
you want them

Now dear reader, do not depend loo much
upon those God-given braw v arms of yours.

Do not forget thai it is ecoi omy an! good

uianagement thai leads to wealth, do not

forget that dozen eggs from your hen means

a saving of from 20 lo 40 cents. -Suppose

you C"n keep a few hens and clear or save

$50 from ihem in a year. You have a start

that will be a great assistance 10 you.

Try it. Clean up that back lot. Iniild

you a good, dry, cheap hen house. Get

you $ro worth of stock lo start with and

l)uy the best you can find without paying

for breeder's reputation. Keep books on

ihem and give them earful attention for one

year and you will find ihat^m that year

y( u have save-i many days' labor, besides

having a continual source of pleasure in

your feathered friends.— In This For That

W. H. Roose.

Room on the Floor.

Most persons esiimale the capacity of

their poultry houses by the number of fowls

that can he accommodated on the roosts.

If there is enough roosting room to keep

thirly he: s in one house and allow sufficei.t

space for the attendant or ow ner to move
about in the house crowding is permitted

because the birds c n be accommodated at

night. The simplj mailer of roosting is the

ie.isl that the fowl has to contend with. It

IS the space on the floor of the poullry ho.ise

o which the number should be adapted.

The fl lor is the workshop of the hens, upon
wliich ihey si-ralch, and they must have

ample opporcunity for exercise and enjoj _

iiienl. A house loxio feel is not too laru-e

lor a dozen fowls. More fowls may be

kt pt ill a house of such size but they will

nol prove as profitable as a smaller lot of

liens that have plenty of room. In the win-

ter the hens cannot for.ige or go outside

during a great pari of the season, and they

must have as much room on the floor as

jossible in order lo thrive.

Dry EAitTii.—You should not uttdertake

-

to raise chickens or lo keep poultry through

the winter and spring, without a free supply

of dry earth,
' The best time to store il is

whenever il is dry

Subscribe for ihe FANCIER & Breeder.

*
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TO ADVERTISE THE GREAT ST. LOUIS

9
a
a.

M
m

FIRST PRJZE, .

SECOND PRIZE,

TI?!RD PRIZE, .

FOURTH PRIZE,

FIFTH PRIZE, .

SIXTH PRIZE, .

$25,000.00

10,000.00

5,C00.C0

. 2,500.00^

.
1,500.00

'

. 1,0C0.C0

MISSOyRi TRUST GOiPAhY,
CAPITAL $2,000,000. St. Louis. Mo,. May 20, 190:i,

This certifies that The World's Fair Contest Conr
pauy, incorporiited, has this day deposited wiLb this
company $7i5,000.00 in gold, for the payment
of tlTe awards in its contestA
on the total paid atteud- \A
ance at the Louisiana Pur- '

^_

trust by this company to be X\ Tkeasurer \J
paid by it to euch successful X \

routestauts ns the committee f )
Missonri Trust Co.

uu uwiLi-'^s i.iav dir..ct. v y Si. Louis.

AND $30,OO©.0© m 1,883 SiVSALLEEl PPJZES,
Can you eoliriiaie how many people will atlend the St. Louis World's Fair?

The 1,889 people wliose estimaies are toe closest will receive $75,000.00 in

Gold. You fiave the sa.;ie opportunity as any one elae to win a foiriune.

Every ono has an op7X)rtiinitr to share in this great fortune to be paid to the successful con-
testants. Tliis graml i-uiicai ii.iu,i I ( '.ii,. st, muti-rtajvcn in order to urousj interest in tlie greatest
World's Fair ihe woil.l has {_'\ i. i- s n n:ay briny you a fortune, and if you are careful iu your esti-

mates it is almost sure to bring y ^ii at I -ast one cf the prizes of $50. OU or $100.(10, while yon stand
an eQual opportunity to get the $:.), 000. Oil. Hundre<ls of people will be made rj'.-her b.v competijig
in this great contest, \Vliy not you? Every American should do all ho can to help spread interest
in the World's Friir, and wlvn h 5 cm d > 1 'i 's with p>".'it to b Iniself the reason for it is double.
You eaauot ali'ord to o\"erlooK mis gravid o^poruUiii^y lo gain a fortuue'for youl'self.

HERE Al 71 PRIZES.
To the nearest correct estimate S2S, 000.00
To the second' nearest correct estimate lO.IWO.OO
To tno third nearest correct estimate 5.000.00
To tito fourth nearest correct estimate 2.500.00
To tho fifth nearest correct estimate 1,.500. 00
To tlio si.xth nearest correct estimate 1.000.00

To tho next 10 nearest correct estimates, $i:i)0 each.... 2.000.00
To tho ncct 20 nearest correct estimates, $l(iO each 2.000.00
To tho ne.xt 50 nearest correct estimates $.50 each :., 2.500.00
To tlio ne-xt 100 nearest correct estim.ates., $25 each 2, .500. 00
To tlie next 200 nearest correct estimates, $10 each 2,000.00
To tlie next 500 nearest correct estimates. $5 eacli 2,500.00

To 'the next 1,000 nearest' correct estimates, $1 each 1.000.00^

Total $50,500.00

Suppleiuontary Prizes for t'.ie TS.st5iT>ates sent in ear'ifst

$15,500 IN EXTRA PRIZES WILL BE PAID TO THOSE WHO SEND
IN THEIR ESTIMATES EARLIEST.

GRAND TOTAL OF C^'BH P^!^ES... S7E,0©0.00
INFORMATION THAT V:iLE. HZLP YOU ESTIMATE.

The total paid attend.anco at the Chicago World s Fair w.as 21.<1R0,141

The tot.al paid attendance at tiio Buff,-ilo P,in-Anierie,-in Exposition in as 5,;ino,8.59

The tiit,al paid attendance at tli.' Oniah.a E\-pnsition wasl '. •. 1.778,250
Without doubt the World's Fair at St. Louis will bo tho largest ever held in the world.

ESTIMATES 25 CENTS EACH. &> FOU
CONDSTIONS OF THE COKTEST-READ CARE7ULLY.

Every one can enter and contest for these grawl prizes; Write your estimates plainly on an.v
kind of p.aper, (ordin.ary letter paper is tho best), it.sing a separate line for each estimate. It is of
the utmost import,an^c^ that you write your esiiiUales and name and iiddress plainly.

For each estimate you send in ai coinpani, il by the correct amount of money, a separate en-
graved and coupon uunib^ ri'd Certilic-ab ,

i.^surd by Tla- World's J'air Co7itest Co., St. Louis, J'o.,
will be sent you with V'>ur estimate shown thrrt'on. Thes-.' certificates to be ret.ained by you uiii il

the close of contest. YOU HOLD YOCR OWN CERTIFICATES. Get in your estimates' early,
as $15,500 extra is to be divided among the earliest estimates received.

npW TH-E CONTEST WILL, BE DEOTD-ED.—Tho Official Record of the Secretary of
the World's Fair showing the total paid attendance will d.-e,ermine who are eniitled t" the prhes,
and tho .awards will be made by a committee of prominent Judges. Prizes will be p.-iid in cash
immediatel.v after. If more th.-m one estimate is correct, tlie prize will be eqnall.v divided.

In addition to the $25,000.00 prize, there is $15,500.00 EXTRA prize money 1or the earliesfcorreet
estimates, so that you may win $;iO,,''''10.00 on an investment of 25 cents if you send in your estimairs
at once. Don't lay thi< asiil" intejidiug to send in your estimate to-morrovv. You may forget ai-J
thereby lose an. extra $15,500.00. Do it now.

CERTIFICATES AM> HOW TO GET THEM.—One certificate will he se^t for 25 cents.
Five certifie.-ites for $1.00. You can estimate as often as you wish. Be;ir in mind—you inu.«t send
in your estimates and money for same before we can issue and send yon certificates. We fill out
the certificates inserting on a separate engraved, coupon numbered certificate, ea' h estimate made
by you. We then mail you the certificates. If you seud One Dollar for five certificates, be sure
and send five estimates.

A GOOO INVF<STMENT—PETTFTt TTT.A^r STOCKS A>T> T'ONT)«.-W3 are receiv
ing from shr -'wd business men from the larg ' trading centers, monlh'y onlers for crtificatcs,
they claiming that the investment is safer and the possibility of barge gain gr",iter, than invest-
ment in bonds, life insurance or any of the speculative stocks offered on the Boards of 'Trade in
the various ('ommercial Centers. Most of them purchas" certificates svstematicall.v, that is. send
in every month for from One to Five Dollars worth. Almost over.v one can economize a few cents
a day and the funds thus saved, can be invested in certificates, and with a htiiulred oi more certi-
ficates in your possession, you are likely to wake up some morning and find yourself the lucky
possessorof an independent fortune. It hardly seems reasonable that \vitli hundred certificates

one could miss ALL of the 1889 prizes. Address eil e^'>™T-"-n-.t''^- to
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m American Fancier and Breeder Publishing Co.. DeKalb, ill.- 5

Chickens on the Farm.

Why every farmer does not fence in his

garden and yard, and turn the rest of the

place over to chickens is something I can

not understand.

So many farmers take no interest in poul-

try w-hatever. and if is snrprvsino how many

fain s lack a gi.od flick of chu en-.

Whether you farm on a limilrd iiumher

of acres, or whether extensively it seems

to me in either instan:e poultry would be a

great finmcial profit, as well as a source of

pleasure.

Raising poultry may be made a dislinci

line of business in itself ; but, verv fortunne-

ly. it can be made a paying branch in ccm-

nection with other things. And nowhere

are there better advantages than on a farm

The expense of buildings and fences nec-

essary to raise poultry properly is no greater

in the long run than the old way of I-;ttine

ihem roost ,.Tny ana everywhere. A good

breed of chickens well kept is wor'.h twice

that number of scrubs poorly kept.

Build a nice warm hen. house.. It need

not be expen'-i\ e, but let it be modern

enough to cpntain windows and a scratching

shed attached for use -in- winter. Give the

hens a' clean, well-veiitilale J place lo roost,

and clean nests, free from vermin and then

tpny a siandard-bred variety and I believe

yoiij; reward will be forthcoming.

Give the hens the benefit of ihe plowed

ground, t.he grain-fields, and the orchard.

l<et them pick up after the feeders Give

them plenty of fresh water and their living

is cotnplele.

There is nothing idds more to the com-

pleteness of a well regulated farm than a

handsome flock of birds. It isn't necessary

to have them m the yard, on the dooislep,

or eating up the gerden.~ Reserve th s

much for your own pleasure. But aside

from this, let them have free range all over

the place. Then too, poultry might be con-

sidered an economiial addition to any farm

if you consider the waste grain and fruit

they pick up to say nothing of the weedseed

find insects that 'they devour. The dropping>

are an excellent fertilizer

The Rocks, the Wyandottes, and the

Langsha.ns are good all-purpose fowls, good

varieties for the farm, being egg-producers

excellent foragers, and maturing rapidly

My own choice is the While Wyandotte,

but of course every one according to his

own taste.

Now if the farmer himself, or his good

wife, have neither the time nor the inclin-

ation to devote much attention to poultiy,

why nol shift a part of the profit, as well as

the w..rk, upon the growing boy or girl?

This will afford an excellent opportunity for

the development of business principles, re-

sponsibility and good exercise.

Talce one or two good poultry papers,

keep up with the times yourself and be able

to assist and advise whenever the bov or

girl becomes discouraged or needs counsel.

American Poultry Joutn I.

A' contributor asks the Dublication, of an

drticle on the gtound that it says some

thin.;s necessary to set us right with some

people who misunderstood our position on a

certain question. While • appreciating the

interest in our person,tl relations to the poul-

try public, we fail to see the case as a nec-

essity. Editors generally g-'t used to being

misunderstood, and on this particular quest-

ion we don't see anj' excuse for any intelli-

gent person misunderstanding opinions plain

ly stated many times.

—

Farm Poultry.
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''For good work,

quick work, easy

work, and all

kinds of work,

give me the
Remington,"
says the expe-

rienced operator.

REMINGTON
Typewriter Co.

327 Broadway, New York

The AMERICAN

FANCIER and BREEDER

Fublislied the 15tb of each month.

By Tie AMERICAN FANCER and BREEDER PDB., CO.

DeK-XLE. ill.. DECEMBER, iqo3.

Subscription Price.—25 Ueuts per year in ad-

vance. Single copies .S ct«. Subscriptions can
eommence with any month.

WAdvertisements in the Amekicax Fancikh &
Brekder must be paid f^•r in advance. The low

price at whifh they are inserted makes it im-

possible to do otherwise.

We Invite Correspondence on all subjects per-

taining to poultry keepinj;. Send in your exper-

ience.

Entereil al ILt; posloltii-e at Uc Kalb, Illinois, a.x

second class matter.

ADVERTISING RATES.
One Inskrtion 10 Cents I'er A(;ate Link.

Yearly Rate 5 Cents Per A<;ate Link.

(14 lines to an inch, single column.)

Reading Notice 15 cts. Per line.

No Advertisement accepted for less than $)

* Time Discounts,

1 Month, 10 Cents Per Line.
2 Months. 9
3 .. 8
6* .. 6
12 ., 5

JB^^ This notice marked denotes thai

your subscription has expired. I'lease renew
your subscription for another yenr.

As Mr. E. W. Andrews was obliged to

leave Syracuse, to go inio other business,

his office as Secretary of the Central New
York Fanciers' Association was declared

vacant, anl Mr. Geo. A. Hodgkins was e-

lected secretary in hi."; place, and all com-

munications regarding the Syracuse Poultry

Show to be hebl Feb. 8-13 1904, should be

addressed to him at 915 South Salina St.. as

he has bought out the poultry supply busi-

nes'-i formerly conducted by Mr. Andrews.

Arrangements have been made to hold the

show at the State Armory and will bt coop-

ed by the Nit Cooping Co., of Norwich, N.

Y., using cooping. Ab. A. Leve, 507 Grape

St., has been elected I'igeon Superintendent

for the show. Judges, J. H. Drevensledt,

W. C. Stanton. H. P. Schwab, A. N. Fay.

H.J. Foxion.

St. Joseph's First Annual
Poultry Show.

Lt afTords us no little pleasure to announce

through these columns the fact that such

well-known gentlemen as l.on Hardman

Ike Stone. A. V. Faulhai;er, L. E. Ahwein,

G C. Cuiler and other have gone to work to

iiileiesl the fraternity and the public gcner

al y in the importance of holding a Poultry

Show at St. Joseph in December. These

gentlemen are in the main fanciers of repu-

tation and comjiose the official staff of the

St. Jos'.;ph Poultry Assoniation recently or-

ganized, and from their experience and good

standing have every reason to expect the

hearty support of all persons at all interest-

ed in Poultry and Us allied interests. We
are informed by Mr. Hardman. President of

the association, that greatly reduced rates

on all railroads is assured. It is safe to say

that space and accommodations will be pro-

vided all who bring or send birds here, and

the first annual .Show bids fair to surpass

anything of the kind ever held west of St,

Louis.

A call on Mr. L. E. Altvvein, Secretary,

elicited the fact that circulars are being sent

broad cast to breeders and others to be fol-

lowed by a complete premium list, and wc

earnestly trust every breeder and person

who likes to see fine birds and desires to se-

lect from the best to be had to improve

their stock, etc., will not forget St. Joseph's

Poultry Show, to beheld December 23 1029.

Let every reader of his magazine appoint

himself a committee of one to herald the

news, and secure the promise of as many as

possible to arrange to attend.

^ • • «

TiiK VoVK Bicycle Daily Mkmoranda
Calendar.

The reissue of the Pope bicycle daily-leaf

calendar may be considered the opening gnn

proclaiming the natural and heallhlul retuin

of bicycling. Col. Albert A. Pope, the

founder of our bicycle industries and the

pioneer in the Good Roads Movement, is a-

gain at the head of the bicvcle industry.

Uuon the 366 calendar leaves are freshly

written lines, fiom the pens <if our greatest

college presidents, doctors, clergymen,

statesmen, and other eminent men and wo-

men, all of them ejilhuisiiislically support-
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ing bicycling. Half of each leaf is blank

for memoranda. This calendar is f'ee at

the P.ipe Manufacturing Company's store^,

or any of our readers can obtain it by send-

ing five 2-cent stamps to the Pope Manufact
uring Co.. Ha.itford, Conn., or 143 Si^e\

Street, Chicago. Ill

Notice the advertisemet for the Children's

Table in this issue. It would make a nice

Christmas present for any child.

NEW INVEMTIONS.
Rpjiorted especially for this pap<-r bv H. B.

Wilson Co.. I'atoiit Attorneys, tith and F Sts.
X. \V. WrshiufjUm. 1). t".

A Coinple'e Copy of any of the.se putcnt.s will
l^e forwarded to any [htsoii by Eessrs, Wilson ,fc

Co., on reoei|)t of ten ct-nts " IVrsons orderiujj
Copies must {jive nanibcr of patent.

742,033 Hot water heating system for in-

cubatois, .Maiiandei NL johuson. Clay Ci.n-

ter. Neb.

742699 Roost, Chas. H. M.ittox, Baker
City, Oregon.

742969 Apparatus for Aut(>matically Feed-

ing poultry or other creatures, Etlward

Clapp. .Montague, Mass.

743474 Egg Separator. Wm. D. Everett.

Ml. Caimel, Pa.

7435S1 Hatching and Brooding Bo<ly.

Adolph O. .Sossna, ne.ir Bowie, Moiit.igue

Co. Texas.

743592 .Machine for Picking Poultry.

Fi.incis & B. E, TervviUeger, Brnokhavcii.

N. Y.

744. 7S1 Apparatus for destroying vennir.

on poultry, birds, etc. Lucius T. Mills, louia

Mick.

744. S27 Folding coop for poultry vVm. II.

W.-viner, Jr. Allegan, Mich.
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Mining INotes.

The Alaska-Trc dwell gold mine, with

ore running less than $3.00 a ton, has paid

$3,995,000 in dividends.

A few yeirs ago quartz mines that would

not yield $50 to the ton were considered not

worth working. But with the improved

methods of extracting ore ([unrtz that will

pay $3 a ton is now held to he profitable.

So much for the advance of science.

Mining investment is simple as buying a

peck of potatoes. Nobody buys po-

tatoes on the grocery man s say so. So no-

body ought to believe every thing they see

in a nrospectus or a circular. Find out if

the op nions of the expeits are genuine

Find out if the so-called experts are real or

make believe experts. Then find out if the

company has the property it adverti-es

This process takes some time and may cost a

few dollars, but it will save you tens and

mayhaps hundreds of dollars in the long

run. Mining stocks baserl on good proper-

ties located and worked by competent men

are the best investments in the world today.

There are hundreds of > mines now selling

stocks which will yield much larger re'un s

and quicker returns than an investment in

any other Imaginable security and is less

liable to fluctuations for the reason that a

mine once developed will last for a great

many years, even if the original supply of

quartz or sand is not augmented.

Those with money to invest could do no

better, in our opinion they could not do as

well, in any department of industry than

buying mining stocks and by this we mean

the securities of reputable companies whose

capital is based on tangible, actual assets,

and these assets, if they exist, are always

easily discoverable.

An Interesting Letter

Recently Received by the firm

of Douglas Lacey & Co.

"Two years ago I purchased from your

firm, for. the sum of $3,000, 40.000 shares

of the stock of the Aurora Corsolidaled

M ning Co., taking the certificates in the

ijames of my wife, my two daughters and

myself.

Since tTiat time we have received in divi-

dend $1,800. and last week, owing to a

heavy financial loss, I found myself com-

pelled 10 raise funds immediately to protect

my business.

In looking over the various papers and

securities in my possession, to find what I

could realize on quickly without a serious

loss—and I could ill afford to make any sac-

rifice at this time—in communication with

mv broker, I found that our Aurora stock

and received a certified check for $8,600.

By adding the $r,8oo of dividends to this,

• we have a profit of $7,400 on our invest-

ment of $3,000 in less than two years—and

this Slock was the means of saving our bus

inasb from bankruptcy.

It is unnecessary to say that we wish you

continued success with your various enter-

prises, and can assure you of our good will

and support."

Poultry with the Farmer.

I doubt if theJe (s anything on the f<irm

that gets so little amount return as the poul

try. Now the time is close at hand when
the cold blasts will strike through the cracks

knot-holes ^nd broken windows, and to close

these up should be one of the first things

done. A nearby farmer tells nie that never

in the thirty years that he has farmed it,

has he given poultry the least mite of ai-

tention, until within three years. He has

just allowed them the run of the premises

and given them no care, except in a slip-

shod sort of a way, and while kept in th's

manner he found them the biggest nuisance

on the place, but within the past few years

they have been given good care, in the way
of a new hen house, feeding at regular time,

cleaning out the "scrubs," and giving as

nearlv as iiossible, food that will bring about

the purpose in view. Fifty hens now bring

in move money than one hundred did under

the old plan of shiftless care taking. In the

first plaoe I believe it is useless for the

farmer to undertake to keep fowls unless he

takes an interest in them and can look upon

them as one of the necessities of the farm.

The feed for fifty hens on the farm during

summer amounts to but little. The waste

on the premises, iiisects, worms and clover

will bring eggs most all summer, but when
fall approaches and things begin to freeze

up, then it is quite another matter. No use

to expect eggs in cold weather without good

system of feeding and proper housing.

Fine cut clover hay I believe is one of

the best winter egg producing foods. It is

cheap and easily prepared. By cutting it

in the morning and pouring boiling water

over It, and then let it stand until night and

mix in ground feed and a little salt, an ex-

cellent feed is made. In quite cold weather

we cut at night and feed in the morning

warm, but in moderate weather we prefer to

feed at night, then the hens come off the

roost hungry and ready to go to work and

scratch the grain out of the litter, which is

scattered around by an "automatic feeder."

Bulky foods like clover have a tendency to

aid digestion and furnish material for the

eggs. On cold nights corn is a good feed,

but during the day I think other kinds of

grain are better. Milk is a great help in

securing the high priced eggs that the poul-

try man is looking for now. To a great ex-

tent milk takes the place of meat, which is

sometimes hard for the farmer to procure.

I believe that fifty hens is about the right

number for the farm. A flock of this size

can generally be allowed their liberty,

while if many more are kept they must be

confined, and as a rule I find that the hens

that are shut up on the farm do not get the

required attention to make them profitable.-

! Ex.

The Childrens Tabte.

Size 18x24-. 1 8 inches High Strong
& Durable. Money refunded if not as
represented. Price $1.25.

NEWAYOO NOVELTY CO.,
Newaygo, IVIich,

FR[
We have been commissioned by over 1000
Editors, Publishtrs; eic , to send out sample
COPIES of various Magazines, Books, News-
papers, etc., and send same to every appli-
cant sending us 15 cents (stamps or silver)
to help pay postage.

The Canadian, United States

& Britisli Subscriptloi^ Agency,

Haiifax, N. S., Canada,
Buys a 200 Egg Perfect Hatcher and
Brooder. Test & Illustrated Cir 2c.

J. A. Chelton. Falrmount, Md.SiO

200-EGG IKGUBATOR $S2.
This perfect 200-eRg Wood

en Hen at 912.80 is a
startling trade iutiovation.

It will do the work of the
most costly hatclier, and
always keeps in order.
Hatches every fertile egg.
Catalogue with fourteen
colored views Rent iTreo.
GRO. H. STAI1L, Quhicy. ili.

BREEDERSjCARDa
Cards of 30 words or less, in card column,

I insertion 50 cents. 3 insertions $r.oo,

6 insertions $1.75, 12 insertions $3.00.

Cards with small illustration, of 20 words
or less at the above rates. Over this num-
ber of words in plain or illustrated cards,

2 cents for each extra word. All cards must
be paid for in advance.

CHICKENS, Ducks, Geese, Turkeys, Guin
eas. Pea fowl, Belgian Hares, Rabbits,

Guinea Pigs, Rats, Mice, Dogs, Cats, Ring
Doves. Eggs for hatching State wants.

Wm. A. Bartlett, Box 34. Jacksonville, 111.

poultry Breeders send 50c for a 20-paged

* monthly devoted to poultry, etc. Sample

3 cents "Michigan Poultry IBreeder, " Bat-

tle Creek, Mich. Or send 55 cents and re-

ceive Michigan Poultry Breeder, " and The
American Fancier & Breezier both i year.

PIGEON Book, illustrating, describing all

varieties, arranging loft, feeding, breeding,

caring for, 5 cents. 1. 000 Pigeons for sale,

prices sent free. Wm. Bartlett & Co., Box
34. Jacksonville, 111.

EXPRESS PREPAID.' WHITE WYAN-
dotte Specialist. Exclusive business, stock

and eggs in Season. Eniiie satisfaction

guaranteed or you money back. Circular

free. Arthur F. Hartman, Box 163, Napp-
anee, Ind.

BUFF WYANDOTTES AND BUFF
Leghorns. Eggs from first-prize stock at

Erie, Painsville and Warren at $r.soper 15,

Geo. Sapper, 154 E. 21 St., Eiie, Pa. R. 2.
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OIL = SMELTER = MINES !

DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.,

Willard & Yates, Mana§:ers,

Suite 518 New York Life BIdg. 171 La Salle St.

= CHICAdO =

DIVIDEND PAYING

-iJVIIWIIMG, OIL AND SIVIELTER STOCKS,

' We have demor.strated by Our methods thnt an investment can be made in mining shares, just as safely as in an) other ?ine ol

business, and with far better returns. We are oflTerinsj only the stocks of the various conipanics for which we act as Fiscal Ageni*.

Most of these stocks are now steady dividend payers, equalling from 9 to 15 per cent ann\ial interest upon the investment pay-

able quarterly. Many of them pay a m"ch higher rate where the slocks were l>oiight u^x>n the first ofTer^ntj

Our clcentage is largely a conservative line of investors who have confidence in oui indorsement ami recommemlalion of any in-

vestment and conservative business methods. We have now nearly 10,000 regular ciislomers throughout this country :ir»<i the Do-

minion, and we have yet to know of a single one of them that is dissatisfied. Our plan is a perfect guarantee to an investor anil

our feature of combination places an investment, as we believe, l>eyond any possible chance of loss.
^

When we have placed with our customers the amount of treasury stock of any company necessary for its development, our Jalnirs

and responsibilities have but just begun. We must stay with the property and our customers' financial interests therein; must see

that It IS intelligently, economically and honestly operated; and, having a conditional interest in the )>rof)ts of the pri>pcrly, secondary

to the interests of our customers, if we followed any other policy than ttiat of keeping strict supervision of its management, eren al-

though it might take a much longer tinte than was anticipated to demonstrate the actual value of the propeitv and pl.icc it upon an in-

dependent dividend.earning basis, we would most assuredly l>e negligent not only of our customers' interest, but of our own as well.

Thi' following remark recently made regarding our finn by one of the well-known tinanciers of Now York was IxHh flatteriinj

and appreciated, for it expressed what we are striving for:

"DOUG AS, LACEY & COMPANY HAVE SUCCEEDED BY THEIR BUSINESS-
LIKE METHODS IN MAKING MINING INVESTMENTS RESPECTABLE AS THEY
SHOULD BE'*

Booklets giving our successsul plan for realizing the large interest and profits of legitin»ate Mining. Oil and Smeller Investments, sul>_

scription blanks, full particulars, etc., sert free on .ipplitati»>n to all >»ho nuntion this Jouinal.

Address all communications to

o< WiLLARD & YATES,
CHICAGO, IL',.
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Show Dates, 1903-4.

Ihis list of shows is, as far as we know,
complete. If some are ommitted we will

be glad to have the secretaries inform us

All dates will be kept standing until the

show occurs.

Dec. 8-10—Milford, Mass. Judge";,

Lambert, Atherton, Watson. W. H. P) ne,

sec.

Dec. 8-Il-Aurora, 111. Judge, Rapp. J.

F Rolfe, sec "

Dec. 8-i2-Jamestown, N. Y. Judge, Bur-

goit. J. W. Morris, secretary.

Dec. 8-l2-Yorkville 111. T"dge, Tucker
A. S. Tarbox, sec.

Dec. 9-14-HamiUon, O. C. W. Larsh,

sec.

Dec. g-i2 . Shreveport, La. Louis Brueg-
gerlii ff, sec.

Dec. io-i2-Ply mouth, Mass. Judges,

Atherlrn. Smith. Ballou, E. R. Beaman,
sec.

Dec. io-i2-Rutherford, N. J. Judges.

Sta,untoii and Veltoa. H. Kretzler, sec.

Dec. T0-14—San "Antonio, Texas. W. A.

Springall, see.

Dec. io-13-Litchfield, 111. W. S. Cham-
berlain, sec.

Dec. 14-18-McComb, 111. Judge, Mc
Clave. F. L \ etter, sec.

Dec. 14-19-Circleville, O. Judge, Hewes.
G. R. Haswell, secretary.

Dec. 14-19—Maquota, la. Judge, Warnock
F, T. Johnson, sec.

Dec. 14- rg-Hoopeston, 111. Judge, Tay-
lor, E. Erickson„ sec.

Dec. 14-18-Mason City, la. Judge, Shan-
er. S. V, john^, sec.

Dec. i4-i9-De(roit, Mich. Judges, Butter

field, Rigg. S. Z- Harroun. sec, 28 Syca-
more street.

P-"C. 14-ig-Evansville, Ind. D.T. Mac-
Clement, sec, 1024 Powell avenue.

Dec. i4-ig-Kankak<:e. 111. Judge. Heim-
lich. E. P. Viping, sec Hospital, III.

Dec 14-18-Ottowa Can., Judge, Butter
fielil, Geo. Fritz, sec. ,

Dec. 15- 17-West Brookfield, Mass. Judge,
Baliou. E. L. Richardson, sec.

Dec, r5-l8-Niies, 111. Judge, Herbster.

F. Honold, sec.

Dec. 15-17-Bristol, Vt. G. S. Farr, sec.

Dec. 15-17-Fahnouth, Ma-is. Judges Stev-

ens and Fletcher. E. P. Davis, sec.

Dec, r5-i8-Fitchhurg, Mass. Judges,
H iwkins. Hall. I. C. Greene, sec, Leo-
minster. Mass.

Dec, i6 ig-Rochester, Minn. Louis E.

Nietz, secretary.

Dec. 15-ig-Hazelton, Pa. Judges, Brown
and Eckert. J, E. Anderson, secretary.

Dec. 15-18-Uricksville. O. Judges, Keller
and Fell. R. K. Furbay, sec.

Dec. i6-r8-Freeport Me. Judges Haw-
kins and shove. Geo. P. Coffin sol.

Dec l6-i8^Newburyport, Mass Judges,
Flanders, Smith, Ball, Craft, Goodwin. H.
M. Sands, sec Amesbury Mass.

Dec. l6-l8-West Haven, Conn. Judges,
Lambert and Atherton E. J. Crawfard. sec.

Dec i6-i8-KingstGn, N.! Y. F. E. Miller,

sec' R if ton, N. Y.

Dec 16-19-Fresno, Cal. G. R. Andrews,
secretary.

Feb 22-27—Pittsburg, ] C Moore, sei-

retary- II ig Penn Avenue.

D'ec. 17-20-Earlham, la. Judge, South-

ard. W. H Monroe, secretary.

Dec 17-ig-Hackensack. N. J. Geo. Mahe
secretary.

Dec. 21- 24-Aumeston, la. Judge. Russel

George King, secretary.

Dec 22-25-RedReld, la. Judge, Warnock

L J. Ober, secretary.
'

Dee. 27-31-Nortonville, Kas. Judge,

Rhodes. C. D. Stillman, secretar/.

Dec 23-2g-St. Joseph, Mo. Judge, Shell-

abarger. L. E. Altwem, secretary.

Dec. 23-25-North Abingdon, Mass. Jno
F. HoUis, secreiary.

Dec 28-Jan. i-Holland, Mich. Judge.

.Vlyers. L. S. Sprietma, secretary.

Dec. 28-Jan. 2. Lanark, 111. Judge, Shell-

aberger, E. S. Leland, secietary.

Dec 29-3C-Elsberry, Mo. Judge, Shaner.

Otto R. Canupn, secretary.

Dec. 28-Jan. 2-Dnyton, O. Judges. Kel-

ler, Lane, Dunn. J. C. Ely, secretary.

Dec. 2g-Jfin. i-Meriden, Conn. J. P.

Shute, secretary.

Dec. 2g J:in. i-High Point, N. C. Judges

Brown and Myers. J. L, Thompson, sec.

Dec. 2g-Jan. i-\Vallingford, Conn. Jud-

ges, Drevensledt, Nichols, Lambert, Saylor,

Crowther. H. H Haywood, secretary.

Dec. 29 Jan. 2-Lititz, Pa. Judges, Bean

and Temple. J. W. Bucknaat, secretary.

Dec. 31 -Jan. 4-Fremont, Neb. Judge,

Felch. W. H. Haven, secretary.

Dec 30-J n i-Georgetown, O Judge.

Tuckt?r G C Hall, sec

Dec 22-26-Waterloo, Ind J E Dilgard,

secretary

Dec 29-Jan I Fostoria, O Judge Greer

Chas. Mann, secretary

Dec 20-Jan i-Manchester, N H F H
Balch secretary.

Jan 4-8-Olney, 111 Judge Heimlich

E E Dalton, secretary

Jan 4-6-New York City Compldte corps

(if judges as usual H V Crawford, sec-

retary. Montclair. N J

Jan 4-9-Wichita, Kas. Judge Felcfi H
W .Sclioff ,

seretary

Jan 4-ll-Milwaukee, Wis Judges, Bur-

gott and Mortgaridge W A Hackbarth
secretary, 166 Wyoming place

Jan 5-8-Lewiston Me Judges, Hawkins,
Lambert, Atherton, Coffin A L iVlerril,

secretary. Auburn, Me.

Jan 5-g-Danville. TU Frank B Smith, sei

Jan 5-8-Grand Rapids, Mich Judges.

Tucker and Sites F A Votey, secretary
"

Jan 5-io-Kansas City, Mo C S Hunting,

secretary, 3817 E 13th Street

Jan 5-g-St Albans, Yt Judges, Rapp and

Northrop H M Barret, secretary

Jan 6-8-A.dams, Mass Judge, Ballou A
W Safford, secretary

Jan 6 g-Waxahachie, Tex C T Spaulding

secretary

Jan6-g-Tiffin, O Judge, Hewes V Crab-

tree,, secreiary , ,,..,,„
Jan 6-9-Austin, Minn Judge, Holden

Frank Cronon, secretary

Jan 7-g-Clarksburg. W Va Judge, Elli-

sen H D Correll, sec, Morgantown, W Ya

Jan TO-14—Topeka, Kas Judges, Rhodes,

Russell, Savage J W F Hughes, secretary

Jan ii-T6-Cedar Rapids, la Jtidges, Mc-
Claye, Shanklin and Warnock A J Smith,

secretary

Jan ll-l6^Kenosha, Wis Judge, Ellison,

J L Pofahl, secietary

Jan ri-15-Charleston, 111 Judge, Rapp
C L Carney, secretary

Jan ir-17-Watertawn, Wis H A Hold-
ridge, secretary

Jan 12-14-Fort Worth, Tex J M Jones
secretary

Jan 12-15-Charlotte, N C Judge, Marhall
W B Alexander, secretary

Jan 12 15-Middletown, Conn Judges
Card, Nichols W J Kieft, secretary

Jan 12-14-Peteiboro, N H Judges, Bal-
lou, May W H Spaulding, secretary

Jan 14-20-Lima, OTA Collins, sec

Jm 13-17-Cincinnati, O Judges, Hewes,
Grr, Shepard A E Brook', secretary

Jan 13-19-Lockport, N Y Judge, Zimmer
W G Walker, secretary

Jan i3-r5-Muskegan, Mich Judge, Tuck-
er J A i-iabcock, secretary

Jan 1 8-22-Auburn, N V Judges, Quilhot,

Shea, Crocker, Foxlon Fred I Roe, sec

Jan i8-22-Traverse City, Mich Judge,
Line J M Knight, secretary

Jan i3-i9'-Minneapolis, Minn Judges,
Butterfield, Lambert, Holden Geo A Loth,
secretary. Box 28

Jan lg-2i-Salamanca, N Y Judge, Still-

man J Mable, secretary

Jan ig-23-Boston, Mass' Complete corps
of judges as usual A R Sharp, sec, Taun-
ton, Mass

J'n 20-24-Angola, Ind; Judge, Tucker,
C. C. Carlin, secretary.

Jan 2o-25-Painesvil]e, O F G Johnson,
secretary . .

Jan 20-22-Nevada, Mo J R Buchanan,
secretary

Jan 20-23-Blackwell, Okla Geo M Cas-
son, secretury

Jan 21-25-East Palestine, O Judge, Lam-
bert B S Gorby, secretary

Jan 25-30-Chicago, 111 Complete corps of
judges as usual F L Kimmey; secretary,

1213 Manhattan, Chicago

Jan 26-2g-Stamford, Conn W R Jessup,
secretary

Jan 27-30-Plymouth, Ind Judge, Carver
Cary Cummings, secretary

Jan 27. Feb l-Clinton, la Judge. McClave
W L McArthur, secretary

Jan 25-30-Delavan, Wis Judges, Russel,

Janson Seth W Gregory, secretary

Jan 26-30-New Bedford, Mass Henry T
Gridley, sec. North Dartmouth, Mass,

,

Jan 26-30-Harrisburg, Pa J B Gore, sec,

Royalton, Pa •

Jan 29-Feb 4-Rochester, NY E, N Wal-
bndge, secretary

Feb 1-4—Kalamazoo, Mich Judge, Tuck-
er J S Carr, secretary

Feb l-6-Canton, O Judge, Lambert C P
Bruce, secretary -

Feb 2-6-Columbus, O W A Lott, secre-

tary, Wooster, Q ,

Feb. 2'-6-Pontiac, Mich. Daniel Thomas,

secretary.

Feb. 5-io-Norwalk, O. Judge, 'Tucker,

T. P. Kellogg, secretary.

Feb 8-i2-Sagtnaw. Mich Judge, Tucker

J H Ashton, secretary

Feb 8-14-Indiauapolis, Ind Judges, Hew-
es, Pierce, Lane, Myers, Stoner, Jones C R
Millhous, secretary, 2133 S Mertdiaii street

Feb 8-13-Sy racuse. N Y P M Green, sec,

Feb il-13-Cambridge, O Tudge, Grr Jas
G Ford, secretary
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Spanish Adventurers
i« the days of Cortex risked their lives in ihe search for GOLD in OLD MEXICO, anil the hardy Prospector today is suffo-ing un-

told hardship!, tearching perhaps for vrars, for one of those rich bodies of ore which he knows are scalt«ied al! through ihe ruijgcd

portions of that rom»ritic country. One day his pick turns up a lump of ore sparkling with gold. ' Eurek.-.! Succrss!" he cries—

a

fortune at his feet.'! Put he must share it with others—oiheis who

, alert to grasp the opportunities of life—are to heco»e sharfholders in the

Company which must be foritied to provide the money and brains to de.

velop the mine. Such a Company is the United btates Smelting Company
who own

MEXICO

The "QUADALUPE" Mine
Sonora, Mexico

owned by

THE UNITED STATES
SMELTING COMPANY

THE GUADALUPE fVISINE
Situated In Sonora, IVlexico.

The prospecting has been done—assays have been made—mining ex-

perls and engineers of the highest standing have made their reports, and

over 600 feel of work in shrifts and cross-cuts have proven thai they are

into enormous body of rich ore, which begins al the grass roots aod in

creases in richness as depth is attained.

TMIS IS A MINE. NOT A PROSPECT.
The Guadalupe Mine immediately adjoin> the g'^erl Lcs CociiES Mive

and is on the s.Tme vein, Mr. Chas. Schnfer, Superintendent of the Guad-

alupe Mine, formerly with the MiNAS I'kietas (one of the richest mines

in the world—has paid $60,000,000 in dividends), says: "No. I sh-ifl

(Guadalupe) will beat the Minas Prietas beca-ise they have no chute nf ore

500 feet on the ledge without a bieak, and I believe No. i has over 1,000

feet continuous.

"

The shares of the United States STiell'ng Co. are fully paid and n n-

assessahle. All of the shares were pul in the Tieasur) . and the Company
offers a block of slock al the opening price o(

FIVE CENTS PER SHARE,
for the purpose of securing funds with which to prostcute the work of

development and install a Reduction Plant.

They own the property clear of incumbrance atd ate actively pushing

the wort with funds now in the Treasury.

The standing of the officers and directors of Cotnpafty is of the rery

highest, an assurance that its affairs will be maft.iged iiitelliijeiiUy and

successfully.

The Chicaeo Securety & Tiust Co. Depository for

the U S Smelting Co., and has charge o( the issu.ince of its slock. They
sent their representative to Mexico and they guarantee the siatemenis

made in the Company's prospectus. This Trust Company advises thk
PURCHASE OF THIS STOCK AS AN INVESTMENT. The ofticers of the Trust

Co. have purchased slock and if it is a good investment for them, why not

for you, even if vou do not invest as large an amount? Every share of

your stock will be worth as much as any one share held by them. A
moderate invtsf/naiil iiozv ^'h't's promise of afortune.

rive hundred shares cost $25; 1,000 shares cost $50; 5,000 shares cost $250; 10,000 sh ires cost $500.

No Subscription accepted for less than 500 shares. I'y paying an additional 10 por ctiit, slock can be purchased in leu equal

monthly payments. The price of t/ie stock will soon be advanced.

Send for a copy of the Company's prospectus, and make your subscriptions payable to the undersigned, who is persoiial rcpre-

seAlAtive of ike Company for ihe sale of their Treasury shares. Address

W« S. DORLAND, Investment secureties,
stock Exchange Building, Chicago, III.

itop vp the Cracks-

It tfte poultry -house is open and the walls

ite «T*cks or knot-boles, tuck pieces of tin

/er tie openings, so as to keep the drafts

of air o«t. It is ihe small holes that cause

ihe roup in e flock VVhilc it is not desir-

abl* to fcavo ta u7erbead or full draft, yet

it is worse for the flock when a tii y hol«;

permits a small stream of air to flow in coo-

stnnlly on the hens. If the walls are made

secure *itii heavy paper—cten old news-

papers or ordiiiary brown wrappin;,' p'per

will be better than none—they will be warm

in cold weather ami secure from damp

drafts. Do not be afraid ibat the hens

not have enough fresh air. The greit difTi-

cully in winter is thai they get toi. much of

it. You cannot keep it out if your best en-

deavors were made in ih.it dircciiun, for ihc

win<l will creep in .somewhere, A pot of

paste, a lot of p.iper and a dry, clear day

for the work will make a great difference in

the poultry -hoiw«. '
^
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X Choice Breeding Cockerels at $2, $3 and $5 each.

American Poultry Farm.

Youi-s truly,
get since. Please

W. H. I'JORAHAM.

Have won the grand Sweepstakes at Chicago and
Roi>k Island s^^ows, 1887 to 1894 on greatest mim-

r
of "Match Mark Prince ' at ih- headof one of ourbieedinWinjj of

.M;!tch . ark Prince is a mo-t re narkable bird in color and Marki
iui'face col(,r and nearly perfect in Eve, Comb, Less and Shape.
M Ark Prince at $10(1 (lO on account of liis valuable br^^eriing- q 'alities,

X ^H^^^r " ber of birds scoring 90 points and over; 504 birds

X '^^^S^^ scoring 90 to 98tV, a record never equalled by anj
breeder. We si all. in the future as in the past, con-

stantly try to pi ase our friends an-^ patrons and alsc

spend much time and a large amount of money e^cl]

year in improving our s^ock of high, pui'e-bred

fowls. Our matings for the past year have proved

from'thYs very satisfactory—as a reference tothe scopes of the

young birds will show—and our breeding yards fcr

he coming season are mide up of the finest and most beautiful specimens in each variety we have overused. Tlhese

yards are selected from over j,09 9 ^iue bird'?, and contain large, well matured and vigorous specimens, nenry all

of them prize winners. We pai k eggs in rew baske^s^ and in such a manner that they will go safely long distances

by Express, t,o any part of the continvut and hatch ]ust as well as at home. I guarantee eggs to arrive in good
order. I have shipped eggs to nearly every State and Territory, and in almost eve y case with good results, as I send
eggs tiiat are fresh and well fertihzed by strong and vigorous male birds, and I know a good per cent of them will

batch if proper care is given. Eggs from Barred Plymouth Rocks from such sires as "Match Mark," "Blue Prince

•2d," "Hero Prince 2d," "Sweepstakes 2d" "Blue Jay," $4.oo per 13; ^iT.oo per 26. Five other high scoring sires,

such as "Prince Lea," "Champion Prince," "High Mark" and "Hustler ' $3.oo per 13; $5.oo per 26 Eggs from
vVhite Plymouth Rocks, Silver and White Wyandottes,White and Brown Leghorns $3.ooper 13; |5.oo per 26. Turkeys
eggs 50 cents each, from eiglit special m itings. Eggs
in large numbers a matter of correspondence. Birds

hatched from our matings have won the highest

honors in evary State in he Union.

I igh scoi ill-' 'Blue Bi'd' h-ns and pullets,
mating ai $4 00 per 18- $7'00 per

Less and Shape,
le brs^eriing- q 't

limited number

nsr nens.
ns;s, Clear, even
We value Match

ated with
of eggs

Suitable to head any breeding yard and sure to

improve your stoak. 100 choice Breeding Toms
and Hens $3.oo, $i.oo and f5.oo each. Tiios and
breeding pens mated for best results; not akin. My
strains are noted for their full breasts, deep bodies

and broad backs, their exra heavy bone, medium,
short legs, vigor and hardiness, and their brilliant

and perfect marked plumage. All are first-class in

every respect, fr<Oim prize-winning birds, selected for

their size, parity -af color and exhibition qualities.

VALUABLE ILLUSTRATED OATALOSUE FOE 1903. Show-
malmi;;,, givmtj prices (jI fowls ;ii.d egg->, also plans and

cost for Poultry iiouses, and other vaJuable information,
seat i lee.

F. M. MONGER & SONS,

DE KAI.6, ILLINOIS.

A. ]. C. C. Jersey Cattle of the Highest Breeding for sale'

Choice Family Cows. Heifer and Bull Calves shipped to

any pa.i of the Coun rj . Prices and pedigrees -ent on ap-

plication.

t
Qm MzWms stilS produce the Winners, and mn the Prizes for oyr Patrons.

We n'f l>\v'l^^T ,iur frirnds 'ml pilion, ibe benefit of our 29
Years' Experience in Mating and Breeding. We make '}*

a spei:iii U \ ( il

Barred and m\U PSymsuth flocks, Silver and
mtih Wyas^doSies, White and Brown Leg-

liorns, Bronie Turkeys, Bantams, and

Pearl Quaneas.

SIEEoE: is 0-0033 ieECOE,X3.
What our patrons say: '

January 3d.—The two Barred Ph "-ruth Rock Cockerals you sold
my fr end, -core'i 93 and 94 by B. N. Pierce. I have chani;ed mj
m'nd anu want to know what you will send mo a cqcVeral breede'i
for. The younseat cocker I liad the finest hackle l ever saw, and
al o clear yiildw legs, nic comb and a stron- bay eve. They were
well barred to the skin, let me know soon. Yours truly,

A.'N. HILLS.
U - iveksity Place. Neb., Feb. 17, 1901.

F. M. M 'NGER, I)e Kalb, 111.

D.>ar Sir:—I bought some egg- of you some years ago, [like the
stock better than Iroiii any I have been able to get
send me catalogue and prices.



CHAMBERLAIN'S PERFECT
CHICK FEED. MASH EGG FEED. BROODER. INCUBATOR. Condition Powders.

goods have no equal. Eeps in fall and winter is what you want, and if vnu will feed Chambnrlaln's Perfect rviasli Egg Feed early, you will hare them,
as it makes vour hens mnlt quick and leaves them in a layine onnditinn. Chamberlain's Perfect Brooder is the brooder you have been lonkinc for,

Chamberlain's Perfect incubator is the Queen Hateher of the wnr'd. Perfect Chick Feed S2..50 per 100 lbs.. Perfect Hen Feed S2 00 per 100 lbs .

Perfect Mash Eeg Feed. $1.7.t per 2 bn snct. Shredded clover. $2 .50 per 100 lbs. — erepu ,ns ernss See trade mark (chick comine out of shelllis in evr ry
package nf Chichi Feed you buy. FEED FOR SALE AT FOLLOWING AGENCIES : (At St. T.nuis prices. ) B'irbpr&- Bro Birmineham.Ala

;

Alexander Seed Co.. Aususta. Ga,: Southern Poultry Supply Co . Washinet.m, n C : J. Wilder & Co . Cincinnati. O.: G. B. Benedict. Elizabeth. N. J ;

A. D. Woods & Sons. Louisville. Ky.; F. S. Gibson & Co.. Mobile. Ala.: Waeeoner & Brn . Jnhtisonville, Tenn.: Hoee Feed and C' al Co.. frankfort. Ky ;

Hanway & Keen. Bel Air Md.: Atlanta Seed Co . Atlanta, Ga.: J. Steckler Seed Co., New Orleans, ba.: .1 Wilder & Co.. Cincinnati. 'K Ask fnr prices at

following aeents: Norton Poultry Yards. Dallas. Tex.: W A. Huehstnn. Tuscaloosa. Ala.: Southwestern SpprI P.i.. Favpttevi'le. Ark : A H Soekland.
Stuttgart, Ark.; H. F. Riels, Bloomingdale, Fla.; Ferd Staffel, San Antonia, Texas. W. F. CHAMBERLAlfi, The Perfect Chick Feed Man, Klrkwood, Mo.

K TREES
^ Why then waste time, land,

whose only product

bp HiQnnnninf.mpnt? T T 'Cwill be disappointment?

rival, guarantee entire satisfac tion

Have a 79-YR. RECORD,
built upon the strong founda-

tion of quality and low prices,

labor and money on poor trees

I^LI\J18I guarantee safe ar-

Price List, Colored Plates, etc., Free.

weekly and want inore home and CTARK {j'iU'SIANA, HO.

traveling salesmen. Outfit free. Cl'sHflS na""
Hunisville, Ala.

il'e. N. V.

3E=L E5 yjSJ A.

They are
remedies.

To nnynne who will prore we do not do bb we advertise.
We wiint to bavc our marvi-UouB household remedies used by

every family in America, and we intend to give away at least
2."i.000 DIN.NKlt SKT>^ in order to do this. Do you want one?
Please note the only conditions: iScnd ub yourname and od-
drcsB and wc will send you eight boxes of our remedies ; sell

each box at 25c.. and return, u a ONLY Si.00 of the $2.00 receiv-
ed fir the enle of our medicine. Tliis $1.00 is to show your good
faith and that yoo really want the dishes. The second dollar
you send us ONLY after you receive the djshes and have ac-

tually need them, and are entirely eatisfied that they are equal
to BTiy $10.00 8Pt you can purrbase in the country. We trust
you wiM) the dishes and uIgo with tfl.iK) received for our medi-
cine. We do this because you may have been fooled by some fake
concern; and we wantyou to thoroughly appreciate our honesty.
1 he dinnerset consists of 5)1 pieces, and is FULu size fnr family

use ;
including eoup plates, dinner, tea, and bread plalea : cups

and saucers, cover dislies, coffee pot, butter and milk pitcher,

handflomely decorated with blue, green and gold. Or we will allow you 50 per cent, commission for eelling our assorted

COLONIAL MEDICINE COMPANY, No. 71 BROADWAY, Dept. , NEW YORK.

Grow Qinsen
Little gardens pay snoinious profits. 400,000,000 Chinese use ginseng for niciliciiie,

and are looking to America for the supply. The wild supply is about exb;f.isted, so the

plant must be cultivated t^ fill the great demandr Fall is the time to plant Send us 4c

for our ginseng book and copy of

The Ginseng Culture
a magazine which tells all rbout ginsen;^. Tells you where to buy nur-ery stuck, when

and how to plant, harvest the crop. etc. Address

Ozark Ginseng Pub., Co., JopHn, Mo.

The Pacific Oil Reporter, poultry - culture

Only Oil Paper On Pacific Qoast.

pDblishp:d vvb;ekly.

Tells all about the operations of the various

companies in the ibffeitnl fields, values of

their, properties, worth of their stock, kind

of management, etc.

Subscription Price $2.50 a Year

Send for sample copy. Office, 318 i'ine St.,

San Francisco, Camfounia. 1

Poultry Culture is the oldest poultry

paper puldished in Kimsas City. I'ull

of poultry news and has a large cir-

culation in Missouri, Kansas .-ind

Oklahoma

.

50 cents per year. Sample copies on

re<iupst.

Poultry Culture PuTd., Co.,

KANSAS CITY, MISSOUHI.

Chance to jTc.a a. <':nb T lat '47»linjako r.r.rl qr.va J.Zcrry fc,:- "Src-J.
EvcrTb .;7t::r-,: d jc :i the L..i.tr :1 Hl.rrzrr Sin-

8lcC;ubcf Ar.2er;;a. Tlierets r'-ic.'r.-c :o lllie )t
anywhere. It costs almosr nothing Id and the
bene.'iis It pivrs are wonflerft . Iterablca you to
purcn.-ise t.o.ksandperlodieals.DT.^sloaii'lDiuslctl
lr.st,ramcat3 ct epeciij out tir.ces. l£ „£curcs re-
duced rate3Ctm,na/ hotels. Itarswc-rsquc-.^tlone
freeof ch-r;'0. It offers scholcrtliips an.l valua-
Slec-sh pr!:;:>s to nu tubers. Ic ni^ntuliiB clul>
roo[nsinr.K..:y ci-.iosforltsmpirbers. In addition,
every in"!:.' lier receives the ofticial maKazlne entl-

'^,JI','-Y'»'" Month" a publication in a class by
lts?If,l:iciuain!j 6 pieces of liich-claiss vocal andin-
struicenta) niu5'a(full size) e.ich month Rlihont
oxtr^-, ohr.rgc; 7C jp^.-'er s in c;io veai- in ai!. YOU

The full yearly raembershlp f03 Is One Dollar for
which you get all c'iove, and yon miiywlth-druw uny tSme wltliin t'-.rt>o :iionib« If you
want to do so and gt t your dollar back. If you
don't ea-o to spend $1.00. send 25 cents tor three
montln m"inbership. Nobody can afford to pass
this ofler by. You will get vour money back In
value many toncgover. Full particulars will be
sent free of charpre, but If you are wise you will
send in yeur reque't for meinhershlp wlih the
proper fee at once. Tlie 25 cts. three months mem-
bcrslilp offer will soeu chanKe. Wrliear. once ad-
drtsr.lrpyotir letter and enclosing $1.00 f<ir full
year's eieicbershlo or twenty-U\ o cents for Jireo
month . to
MTTTUAy, It^ITrKAT? f .WTSIO CrXTB

Ho. Noi«»i>a St., N. "V. Ctly.

THE
Health Messenger
A monthly iaaj.^!uiui' for oilucatiiiir

the masses to health living. Si)ecial

iiiatructions in Hyo;ieue, Physical

Cultiir'^, Nnrsiug aiul Physiolt)gy witli

parental talks an Health topics.

A Council Question Box

conducted hy an able pysician answers

FREE any quivstioii on medical topics

Price ijKl.OO per year.

Send 10 cents for three inouths trial

subscription.

HEALTH MESSENGER CO.,

Lamotte, Iowa.


